
HONEYMOON RUDELY SHOCKED

Donald Kemp Accnied of Burning th Home

of Hit Bride.

STATE SAYS HE WANTED THE INSURANCE

ttnj" ntnrnlctl villi Kerosene I'niiiiil
Ainnnir Drbrln of n Cottnice on

Sonlli Tenth .Slrecl Fire Oc-c-um

on UIpcIIoii liny.

Donald Kemp, a largo, d mm
of Imposing appearance, was arraigned In
Iollco court yesterday on a charge of nrvon.
3Io Is accused of burning tho two-Htor- y

dwelling of Mary A. Jeffries, which' stood at
S7S9 South Tenth street.

Aa Kemp wan led Into tho presenco of tho
Judgo a woman, also large, well-drmte- d and
of flno appearance, sprang to meet him.
Bbo throw her nrms about his neck, kissed
lilm and burst Into tears.

Tho woman wan tho one named In tho
rnmplalnt aa Mary A, Jeffries, owner of tho
bouso Kemp Is accused of burning.

For a tlmo It looked as If tho woman wero
obeying tho Kcrlpturnl Injunction to "for-Klv- o

thlno enemies" rather more literally
than Is common, but the mystery was ex-

plained a moment later by thu defendant
ocknowtcdglng her as his wife. "We have
been married Just two weeks," ho said.

Tho houso was burned on election day,
March C. Tuesday J. D. A. Johnson, a
policeman. swore out a complaint against
Komp, charging him with arson. Tho state
will attempt to provo that tho defendant set
tho houso on Urn In order to got tho In-

surance, which Is eald to bo In tho neigh-
borhood of $1.1,000. Assistant County At-
torney I. J. Dunn, who visited tho premises
Immediately after tho fire, ways the blaze
originated In a closet at a consldcrablo dls- -
tanco from nny stove, furnaco or heating
jilpe and that a largo quantity of rags sat-
urated with kerosene and partially burned
were found In tho clonct.

Kfiiip'M Dciilnl.
Kemp says ho knows nothing as to tho

causo of tho lire. "I was down town at ono
of tho voting booths when It happened," ho
nays, "and my wlfo was also down town
calling on some friends. There waH no one
In tho houso save tho woman who lives In
mo basement. Hoth my wife and I left
liomo about 2 p. m. Tho flro was discovered
coon after 1. It l not truo that the houso
was Insured for $13,000, as tho Insurnnro
policy calls for only $1,000 and the furnlturo
was Insured for $2,000."

Mrs. Kemp, or Mary A. Jeffrie, as her
naino appcara In tho complaint, formerly ran
a cigar stand In tho Hoard of Trado building,
but for thu last eighteen months has de-
voted hor tlmo to keeping hoarders at her
homo on South Tenth street. Among her
boarders wan Donald Kemp, a cattlo buyer.
Mr. and Mrs. Kemp slnco tho fire have been
living at tho Murray hotel.

Kemp pleaded not guilty to tho chargo and
JiIb caao was set for hearing Thursday after-
noon. 111b bond was fixed at $S00.

SHERIDAN GOES REPUBLICAN

IlrnilHn of ('! IMci-tln- In Ileum,
prntle SlroiiKliolil In Wyoming

Munv n Ortlpr of TlilnKN.

rilUVKNNE, Wyo., March II. -(- Special
Telegram.) Tho city election at Sheridan,
"Wyo., today resulted In a clean sweep for
tho republican ticket. Sheridan hns been a
democratic stronghold for years.

l l.KJllT WAS CAItlllTM.V I'l,A.V.VKH.

AO Truer Cnn Up Found of AliMUonil-lii- K

Mlllluoiiil villi- - roHtnuiMlpr.
CHEYENNE. Wyo., March 11. (Special.)

Tho poetntlU'o authorities aro muklng a care-
ful search of thu country for Ernest Steven-
son, tho absconding Dlamondvllle postmas-
ter. Ho Is also wanted by tho officers of the
Columbia Ilulldlng and Loan association of
Denver and by tho Denver agency of the
Phoenix Insurance company, for both of
which ho waH agent at Dlamondvlllo and as
mich agent Is believed to have embezzled
nun of money, tho exact amount of which
Is not known nt this time.

StevcnBon left Dlamondvllle last Monday
afternoon. Ho left tho assistant In chargo
of tho postoflk'o, saying ho intended to go
ten miles out In tho country to pay a visit
to a friend named Fenner, expecting to re-

turn to town In two or thrco days. On Sat-
urday his friends boenmo alarmed and an
Investigation was made, with tho result that
all were satisfied Stevenson had left tho
country.

It was learned that Stevenson had been
systematically removing his clothing and
personal effects from his room for several
days prior to his departure. Piece by piece
his property wuh taken nway, no ono knows
where, ho as to not exclto the suspicion of
his roonvmato. All of his persoual corre-
spondence was destroyed, but several let-
ters wero found which show conclusively
that Stevenson wan short In his accounts
with tho two Denver companies. Ho Is also
lioavlly In debt in tho town for merchan-
dise, and owes a number of loans among his
friends.

It has been ascertained that Stevenson
did not go to tho Kennor ranch, hut left for
the north or bouUi on the Oregon Short
Line, as he was seen In thu yards Monday

Ight.
Postotllco Inspectors are now lit charge
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of the omce, which was taken in charge by I

Stevenson's bondsmen last Saturday. Tho
ofllcers are checking up the accounts and It
Is believed a considerable shortage will be
found.

t'linrr ,unlnt t'nitnln MclSrPKnr.
MITCHELL, S. D., March 11. (Special -

According to the statement published in tho
Dally Republican yesterday Sergeant O. W.
Coursey, late of Company Q, South Dakota
volunteers, makes a serious charge against
tho former captain of that company, Hob
R. McGregor.

The Incidents which lead up to the charge
aro about as follows: When Jay Smith of
this city died In Manila In November, 1SDS.

Sergeant Coursey suggested tho Idea of
raising a fund to provide tho young man a
monument and in a short tlmo something
like $55 was raised and an order was placed
for the monument. Before delivering tho
samo the boys learned that the soldiers who
died in Manila would bo exhumed and
brought back to this country. Tho Idea of
erecting the monument In Manila was then
abandoned and the money was then turned
over to Captain McGregor to ho kept until
such time as it was needed in this country.
Tho of the lieutenants of tho company de-

clined to contribute to tho fund for tho
reason, as they stated, that they would
place their money In the hands of tho cap-

tain. Coursey left Manila before his regi-

ment did and gave an order to one of the
lieutenants on Captain McGregor for tho
amount of the fund. The lieutenant several
times attempted to collect tho money, but
the cnptaln Invariably put him off with
some excuse. Two months ngo Coursey ad-

dressed a letter to Captain McGregor, who
Is now nt Fort Grant, Ariz. The letter was
registered nnd was received presumably by

tho captain's mother, tho receipt having
been signed by her. Up to tho present time
no word has been received by Sergeant
Coursey In reference to the return of tho
money that belongs to tho fund raised by
tho company and ho has filed the Informa-

tion with tho proper olllclals at Washington.

Ditliotn Hunk Mnteinent.
MITCHELL, S. I)., March II. (Special)

George A. Sllsby, the national bank exami-

ner of this city, has prepared a statement
which shows tho deposits In the national
banks o' the state to have been ns follows
on June 30 of 1SD9: Total deposits of all
banks, $12,713,036.20; deposits of "other
hnniia." i7fi7.033.G7: deposits of merchants
and business men, $4,603,923.74; deposits of

farmers and stockmen, $3,838,073.1; de-

posits of laboring men and women, $1,131,-692.1- 7;

deposits of minors, $933,094.82; de-

posits of capitalists and thoso retired, $9G6,- -

352.15; deposits of protessionai men
yers, doctorB, etc.), $217,634.89; deposits of

nubile iiftlceH (state, county nnd municipal),
$1,033,507.49. These deposits, which represent
only a portion of the money in mo siaie,
give n per capita on a bnsls of 400,000 popula-

tion of $31.86. In this table It will bo ob-

served that the deposits of tho farmers,
stockmen, laborers nnd working miners ex-

ceed tho deposits of tho merchants, capi-

talists nnd professional men by nearly $65,- -

000.

Kx-Clil- pf In lloliltPil.
smiix FALLS. S. D.. March 14. (Spe- -

rini.i Farmer Chief of Police Tucker of

i Elk Point, who has given up tho pursuit of

criminals and settled down to Dusincss ui
it,n nlneo. wnH the victim of ralsplaceu con

ndenco tho other day. A highly polished
gentlcmnn known as "Soupy Jim," recently
secured employment with tho former chief
nf notice. Ho seomed to ne inorougmy
honest and his employer soon had tho ut-

most confidence In him. However, the other
evening whllo Tucker was attending a re-

vival meeting "Soupy Jim," who had been
irft in choree of his business place, emptied

tho money drawer nnd fled. He secured quito
nn amount of money. No trace of him has

been discovered nnd It 1b probablo that he
will never be apprehended.

O.mir f TIiIpvpn Uncovered.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., March II. (Special.)

It develops that an organized gang, wuu
hpnrtmiartnra in Denver, has been system
atically stealing thousands of dollars worth
of brass goods from tho Union Pacific. A

nmn named Fred Sllberg was arrested In

Larnmio sovernl months ago nnd a largo
quantity of the stolen brass found In his
possession. Yesterday his case came on

for trial, but ho was discharged. It is
.tutnil that the company would not prose
cute Sllberg becauso ho has confessed and
aided 'by his testimony the company will
push suits for the recovery of about $40,000

worth of brass.

Miner Ik IIpiiiI.
CHEYENNE, Wyo.. March 11. (Special.)-Th- n

friends of Oscar Palmerston of Lara
mli. believe that ho has perished in the
mountains near Halleck canyon, in the
Ijiramlrt Peak mining district. Palmerston
was a mining man and left tho Iconoclast
emitter mlno In Halleck canyon for Laramie
on February 26. Slnco that time he has
not been heard from. II ne uoes not snuw
up soon searching parties will be sent to

the mountains to find tho body.

.'inner Hound Over for Threat.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., March 14. (Special

Telecrnm.) Hans Flerst, a well-know- n

farmer living In Svcrdrupt townsnip. mis
(Minnehaha) county, was bound over today

to appear at tho next form of circuit court
to nnswer to tho chargo of threatening to

till Owen McUrlde. whoso farm no rcnicu
Tho men hnd troublo nnd Flerst, under
threats of braining Mclirldo witn nn ax,

drove him from tho place.

Ilpnillp t'oimty Lout NolhliiB.
HURON. S. D.. March 1 1. (Special.)

County Treasurer Mahaffy says Ilendle
county had no money In tho Hank of Hltch- -

roek. wh ch burned Friday nigm. anu us
safe robbed of something llko $11,000. The
county has had no funds In tho bank In that
city for several months and tnu rumor wiui

tho county loses $2,500 Is not true.

Wiininti Die on Trnin.
CHEYENNE. Wyo.. March 14 (Special

Telegram.) Mrs. Isabella Kimball of Bolvl-der- e,

III . formerly of Chicago, enroute to
Ilattlo Mountain, Nev., died on tho Union
Pncltlo trnln near hero today. The remains
will bo shipped to Uattlo Mountain.

I'nitP Split to llpform hclinol.
PIEKHB. S 1).. March 11. iSpecial Tele

gram) Ooylord Thomas, ono of the pages
of tho sonato at tho last lcglslativo ses-

sion, was this morning committed to tho re
form school on tho request of his mother,
who is unablo to control him.

Ilrynn In !p Ulnvk IMIU,
LEAD, S. D.. March 14. (Special.)

llryan will bo In tho Hills on March 21. He

will llfst speak at Deadwood in tho after-
noon and In this city In the evening. A

special train will take him to Hapld City,
whero ho will speak.

A Mont UicpIIpiU HuniPily lor Whoop
Inn Couuli.

From IVoward S. D.1 Democrat.
Wo had occasion to uso Chamberlain's

Cough Hemedy In n recent enso of whooping
cough and found It a most excellent prep-

aration, and one that gives tho child Imme-

diate relief. Delng pleasant to the taste,
children do not object to taking It, and It
keeps tho cough loose. If given freely and
as directed thorc Is practically no danger
whatever from the disease.

llniiU (Itllilnl IteleiiNt'iI.
LIMA. O.. March 14. N. L. Michael, vice

president of the American National hank,
was arraigned today on a churgo of rob-
bing that Institution of JlS.ttXi, which iy

disappeared. Th detective who
mudn tho iitlldavlt was not present. The
justice refused to continue the cuse and
ordered tho prisoner released. Michael

that his arrest was a blackmailing
scheme.

Have you seen "The nalloonT" This Is one
of tho pictures you get through a Dee con
pon. It Is a reproduction of a famous paint
ing and Is a work of art. Coupons and 10
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Ointdlan Pacific Mj Force American Lines
to Renew Payments of Them.

NO AGREEMENT REACHED AT CHICAGO

PnftRriiKPr llrprmrntntlt r Find
Cnnnillnii I.Iiip Delimit nml t iivrlll-Ii- ir

to llntrr Cniiiinpt Ont-con- ip

In I'rolilpinutlcnl,

The mass meeting of passenger repre
sentatives of western railroads held In Chi-
cago Monday and Tuesday established the
fact thut the passenger situation Is not
nearly so satisfactory as was generally be-

lieved prior to this conference. The Chi
cago meeting was largely attended, evory
western lino of Importance being repre-
sented. Ocneral Passenger Agents Lomax,
Uuchanan nnd Francis, respectively of tho
Union Pacific, Elkboru and Uurlthgton, wero
present from Omaha.

Following tho meeting of the presidents
and executive officers of western lines In
New York last week tho report was circu-
lated that the Canadian Pacific had Joined
with all other lines In agreeing to the abol-
ishment of commluiloDH, tho establishment
of normal tariffs Instead of tho colonist
rates effective from the Missouri river to
Portland nnd other important proportions.
This being the caso it was supposed that the
meeting of ths patvtenger representatives In
Chicago would be merely for the purpose of
transacting routlno business In accordance
with tho actions of tho higher ofnclals. It
has since developed that tho Canadian Pa
cific was not represented nt the New York
meeting and at the Chicago session of pas
senger odlciala Its representatives arbitrarily
blocked tho plans of tho American lines.

In speaking of the meeting Genoral Pas-
senger Agent Uuchanan utated: "It was an
entirely satisfactory gathering so far as tho
American lines wero concerned and tho west
ern lines arc practically a unit In all of the
reforms and experiment which have been
agreod to within the recent pant. Some lit-
tle dllllculty has been experienced with the
Canadian Pacific, but It Is a certainty that
thin will bo satisfactorily udjuetcd In the
near future."

f'nniiillnn Pncllle'n Dciunmls.
It develops that tho Canadian Pacific, be-

fore, ngreclng to abolish commissions, has
demanded certain remuneration from lines
with which It has been In competition for
bulncfl which It asserts was unfairly se-
cured by Its competitors, and also asks re-

imbursement for commissions It has paid on
certain business. When the meeting ad-
journed Tucsdny night there Beenied to be
no disposition on the part of the passenger
representatives to accede- - to tho Canadlnn
Pacific's demands, and, Inasmuch as an ad-
journment without day was taken, it seems
probablo that tho Canadian Pacific will con-
tinue to pay commissions.

Itallroad men are not disposed to talk
about tho passenger situation, but It Is ad-
mitted that thu Canadian Pacific's action
leaves tho commission question In rather a
chaotic state. Tho fact that a transconti-
nental line, oven though It Is In tho far
north, Is paying commissions Is a Bcrlous
situation for other transcontinental roads to
face, and may result In a renewal of the
commission payments,

The Soo line, a part of tho Cnnadlan Pa-
cific, has Just distributed a circular to agents
which Is creating as much comment as tho
"Don't Worry" pamphlet recontly issued by
tho Milwaukee line. This circular hns tho
plcturo of a hugo stork, with outspread
wings and n map of the entire Canadian
Pacific system extending from tip to tip. In
conspicuous letters at tho .top appears,
"What tho stork brought," and printed on
a banner suspended from the bird's mouth
arc the words, "Soo Lino Hates Are Always
Lowest." Ixjcal ticket agents who bavo re-

ceived these circulars believe It Indicates
a strong bid from tho Canadian Pacific and
Soo lino for business and as long as com-
missions are paid tho agentB can bo depended
upon to route Just as much business as
posslblo over that system.

RATES MUST BE READJUSTED

City of limit Hip WIuh lift Contpntlon
AualnM tlip Soiithprn Hull-Ti- n

Conipnn'.

WASHINGTON. March 14. Commissioner
Prouty, for tho Interstate Commerce com-
mission, today rendered n decision In tho
caso of the city of Danville and others
against the Southern Hallway company,
holding that tho system of rate mnklng Into
southern territory, under which, on tratflc
from St. Louis, Chicago and other points,
tho rates to Danville nre tho suras of locals
to nnd from tho Ohio river, and the rates
to Lynchburg aro made on a much lower
Joint rate basis, Is utterly unreasonable,
It tho carriers desiro to make rates In that
mannor, tho commission decides, they must
so ndjust tholr charges us not to annihilate
the city of Danville. It Is Held that rates
to Danvlllo must bo adjusted with relation
to rates to competitive localities like Lynch
burg, and tho carriers from tho point of
origin to destination should prorate In these
rates If they participate In either Lynch
burc or Danvlllo business.

Under all tho circumstance nnd condl
Hons freight rates from northern and east
ern cities, from western points of shin
ment and from Now Orleans to Lynchburg
may properly bo somewhat lower than those
to Danville, but tho present rotes to Dan
vlllo as compared with those to Lynchburg
nro declared cxccmsivc. Tho rates from
northern nnd eastern cities to Danvlllo and
those from New Orleans to Danville on
sugar, molasses, rice nnd coffee should not
exceed thoso to Lynchburg by more than 10
per cent. Tho rates between Danvlllo and
tho west, including tho rato on tobacco to
Louisville, tho opinion says, should not ex
coed those between Lynchburg nnd the west
by more than 15 per cent.

Tho caso Is held open to await readjust
ment of rates by the companies interested

Alii mm: sciikmi: is hkvivicd.
Snrvpjn Made for Mnph-Tnlkrl--

I'IiIi'uko-Np- h nrk Itonil.
NEW YOItK, Murch 14. The Commercial

Advcrtlsor says:
Stimulated by tho boom In railroad earn-

ings nnd tho general condition of business
prosperity, n group of eastern railroad men
nnd New York financiers are disponed to
revive tho scheme to construct nn air lino
railroad between New York nnd Chicago,
Men who command largo capital havo been
sufficiently Interested In this project to have
surveys mado and maps prepared, showing
approximately tho course of tho proposed
nev road.

Roughly described, this proposed railroad
Is to extend between New York nnd Chi-
cago in almost n straight line. It will cut
across tho northern part of New Jorsey nnd
win pass tnrough tho Mauch Chunk coal
flelds In Pennsylvania. According to the
route ns now marked out, the new lino will
skip most of tho large cities In Pennsyl
vania, lawing in only Oil City. Passing
through Ohio, tho road will touch at Cleve-
land and Toledo and will pursuo nearly a
straight course to Chicago via South nend.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK ?
Don't give them tea or ooffM. Have ynu
tried the new food drink eatltd CIIIAIN-O- ?

It Is delicious and nourishing anil tv.
Htf Plo.n'VhJ:'";? J..u
tribute through their systems. Oraln-- H
made of pure grains, and when properly

, nr2P"e3 JMJK, 'VS? h8'

MAY WRIGHT 8EWALL. President.
i. i oi., iniiianaponr, inu.

REV, ANNA HOWAHD SHAW. Vice Pre..
1S30 Diamond St., Philadelphia, Pa.

LOUISE DARNUM ROBUINS, Cor. See.
si liroad St., Adrian, Mich.

FRANCES STEWARD MOSHUR, 1st Rec. Sec.
HlllsdAle. Mich.

HELEN FINI.AY BRISTOL. Id Hoc. Sec.,
113$ Vermont Ave., Qulncy, 111.

HANNAH J. BAILEY, Treasurer,
. .. Wlnthrop Center. Maine.

INTERNATIONAL

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT,
MAY WRIGHT SKWALL,

s 633 NORTH PENNSYLVANIA STREET, INDIANAPOLIS, 1NIX

January 20, 1900.
Warner's Safe Cure Co.,

Rochester, N. Y.

Gentlemen:
I take great pleasure in acknowledging the benefits which I

have received from the use of Warner's Safe Cure. From the continual
change of food and water my stomach refused to perform it3 work, and

severe pains across the baok showed mo that my kidneys were al30
affected.

My physician prescribed for me, but it did not seem to help me,

and I asked him what he thought of my trying Safe Cure, and he said
that he knew of several patients who had spoken highly of it, so I
tried it.

Before I had finished the second bottle, I felt a remarkable
improvement, and being greatly encouraged, I continued its use for
about two months, when I considered myself entirely cured.

I am indeed most grateful to you for placing the means before
the public of restoring health to the afflicted.

Wolentt yn one nf the pnrllent
of Xcw York City; la nlso Vlcp Presi

Mis I.oulnp
of ".Sorosln,"( dent

KrnntldnuKuter
nf I)iiuuh

This "air line," Its projectors declare, wilt
be more than 300 ralles shorter than any
othor route between the Atlantic and Chi-
cago and trains nre to be run from New
York to Chicago In sixteen hours perhaps
n little less. One feature of tho proposed
road will bo the running of speedy freight
trains.

nnllrrny .Meeting nl 'lilcnno,
CHICAGO, March 14. Railroad presidents,

managers, superintendents and engineers
from evory Important transportation line In
tho country gathered at Stelnwny hall today
to attend tho first annual meeting of tho
American Railway and (Maintenance of Way
association, organized a year ngo at Buffalo.
Tho session will closo tomorrow evening
with a banquet. The purpose of tho organ-
ization Is the advancement of knowledge
pertaining to eclentlflc location, operation
and maintenance of steam railways. Presi
dent James F. Wallace called tho gathering j

iu uiuci ai iu u viuuk mm reuu um annual i

address. Secretary Frltch reported that tho
membership of the association was rapidly ,

Increasing, and added that more than 140,000
miles of railroad were represented at pres-
ent.

Dlcklnaou Milken Iimiipctlou.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., March 14. (Special.)

General Manager Dickinson and party of
Union Pacific officials mado a trip over
Sherman hill Sunday la order to noto the
handling of the big freight trains on tho I

mountain district. While here the general
manager stated that parties of surveyors
nro still In tho field on Sherman hill, but
that a route for tho cut-o- ff has not yet been ,

decided upon. When tho engineers huve
completed tholr work, however, work on tho
cut-of- f will be commenced nt once. Up-

ward of 3,00O,000 will bo needed to build
the cut-of- f, which will require from two to
three years to complete.

KIWItorn lleiliiccd Orulu Kates.
In harmony with tho reductions in grain

ratcn previously announced by tho Missouri
Pacific and the Burlington the Elkhorn has
given notlco that on March 17 It will adopt
lower tariffs on grain from Nebraska points
to Chicago. No horizontal reduction Is
made, the tariff bolng compiled with refer-
ence to the Importance of tho various points
from which grain shipments originate. It U
stated, howover, that the reduction! will not
exceed those mado 'by tho Burlington 5

cents on wheat and 3 cents on corn per 100
pounds.

Mcptlnir Without Itcnult.
CHICAGO, iMarch 14. Tho moctlng be-

tween passenger agents of tho western
roads nnd representatives of the Canadian
Paclflo called for tho purpose of settling
differences ovor transcontinental rates camo
to an end without result. Tho Canadian
Pacific refused nil propositions for a set-

tlement submitted by the western roads, In-

cluding one to arbitrate the differences.
This refusal places In Imminent peril the

presidents' agreement to maintain rates and
to abolish commission payments.

Itnllwny IVotr mill I'rrionnla,
Mr. K. C. Hayes, city froight solicitor ofthe H. & M., Is slowly recovering.
C. E. Styles, agent of tho Missouri Pa-

cific nt Atchison, was a visitor In tho city
Tuesday night.

A L. Fisher, traveling passenger agent
of tho Northwestern, with headquarters
ut Kunsns City, was in Omaha Tuesday.

John Mellen, traveling passenger agont of
the Northwostern, Is In the city, having
returned from his home nt Clinton, where
he was called by tho serious illness of his
sister.

Freight Traillo Manager Munroe of tho
Union Pncltlo has returned from an ex-
tended eastern trip, during which he at-
tended the meeting of executive officers In
Now York.

M. D. Smith, Butternut, Mich., says, "De-Witt- 's

Little Early Risers aro the very best
pills I ever used for costlveness, liver and
bowel troubles,"

The Leadirg Pianos
of the world-n- ro no doulit the live

ninkcH that we liamllo tlio ICnnlie,
up (o JSl.'.DO-t- lio Kmnlcli nnd Ilueli, up
to Sl.loO-tl- io Iinllett & Unvls, up to

l,10O-t- ho Klmlmli, up to 51,000, nnd
the Hospo, up to $7O0-tli- ese plnnos In-
clude Hie very essence of the piano build-
ers' nit, and wlille they nre on the name
order, when you consider style, size and
llnlsli the great difference is In the lone
-- ranging as It does all tho way from
tlie soft-singin- g tones of ilio Knabe or
Kranlch & Ftucli to the brilliant tones of
the Iinllett & Davis-- or the vetilo tones
of tho Kimball and Hospe TIicbo pianos
nre sold on the easy-payme- plan a
little down and n little each month.

A. HOSPE,
Music l Art. 1513 Douclai.

AFFILIATED

trm of the Aniprlt'iin Revolution, nnd
of (Governor AVoleott, of Connecticut,

LOOKS LIRE A BIG BLUFF

Effort of Ptpoonti to Arraign Btprjblicani
Comei to Naught.

ONLY A FEW OF THE WARRANTS SERVED

On ArrnlRiimpnt Hip l)pfpnilnnti Pro-
line c TpRtlinoii) that I'niisPH the

County Attorney to Abnndon
Propeedlnica.

At 10 o'clock a. m. yesterday Justice Bryco
Crawford called a case wherein F. D. Itug- -
gles was charged with illegally procuring dealt In discretionary pools. Ho that
registration. This was tho climax In tho Alfred Goslln ran tho Keller & Co. con-effo- rt

of tho fusion management In the cent after bo went out of It. He bad gotten
recent campaign to align voters on 'their $20,000 out of the Keller company and put
side. Huggles did not appear before Justice about tho rbuio amount Into It. When asked
Crawford, neither did the county attorney.
As a result the caso falls flat like the other
efforts at prosecution on this iBsue.

Justlco Crawford said: "I can not try
a case unless the Interested parties appear.
Neither the defendant nor tho county attor-
ney came Into my court nt the appointed
hour, and 1 can not try an issue that Is side-
tracked In this way."

A reporter neked Sheriff John Power for
tho names of the mon who served as deputy
shorlffs on election day. He replied: "Under
no circumstances will I reveal the names
of thoso men unless they glvo me permis-
sion. Tho deputy sheriffs did no wrong to J

Tho Dee, nnd I will not mention their I

names.
When Informed that It was not Tho Bee.

but the general public In quest of the In-

formation sought, tho sheriff said: "Let
tho public find out."

Sheriff Power, when asked if he would
make public a copy of tho oath to which his
electlon-dH- y suhjects subscribed, said; "I
have no objection if The Boo desires to pub-
lish that oath. It Is in accordance with tho
regular oath which all special officers take.
There was no more nor no less. Do you
want to copy It?"

Investigation In tho office of the county
comnilfcilonors shows that no bill has
recorded for fees of deputy sheriffs on elec-

tion day. It Is said on competent authority
that tho bills will never appear against the
county, for the reason thut tho democratic
city central coramltteo instructed Sheriff

be paid out of the fusion campaign fund.'
On this proposition County Commissioner
Hartc said: "If that bill should be rendered
to the county, tho citizens would arlso en
masse nnd ask the district court to Isbuo u
restraining order."

Inquiry at the offlco of W. O. Gilbert,
chairman of the democratic city central
committee, developed a statement that the
party organization knew nothing of the ef-

fort of tho sheriff.
In a subsequent interview, Sheriff Power

said: "I will see the men who served, and
if they glvo permission, I will be glad to
furnish a list of names."

To secure tho original witch hazel salve,
ask for DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve, well
known as a certain euro for plies and skin
diseases, Bewaro of worthless counterfeits,
They are dangerous,

Snow Hlorm In (ienernl,
A demnnd for overcoats prevailed among

people aown town auout noon yesterday.
Many wero lured by tho balmy springtime.
sunshine to leave thoso useful nrtlcles ut !

homo when they went to work In spite of
tho chilly breeze from tho north nnd now a
few hundred persons nave lost faith In the
promise of a March morning, for nhout io
o'clock tho sun became obscured and
Omaha was treated to quito u snowstorm.

Tho condition In Omaha prevailed gener-
ally over tho north and west. At thn
weather bureau snow was reported at Chi- -

WITH THE COUNCIL OF WOMEN.

said

been

)
cngo. ut Sioux City. In the uppsr Mississippi
valley and In the far northwest, cloudiness
being more general thnn for a long time.
Thero Is promise of a changed condition
soon, when colder weather and lower tem-
perature uro promised.

KELLER ON THE DEAN STEAL

AVItapsit In Trlnt of .Inmm KrllogK
(ilven n Miort lllnlory nf

Aasoclaitlon.

NEW YORK. March 14. The trial of
James D. Kellogg of the fltn of K. H. Dean
& Co. was resumed today, Samuel Keller
was again put on the stand.

He gave a short history of his buflnesj
association with Charles Welnmanu under
the firm name of Samuel Keller & Co., prior
to his going Into tho Dean company. They

whose money that was, Keller said It be-
longed to the subscribers of tho Dean com-
pany.

"You knew the money was UBed by Goslin
in the Snm Keller company?"

"Yes."
"And he knew It was stolen?"
"Yes."
"And ho was stealing money through the

Keller company?"
"Yes."
"Then the Sam Keller company was a

thieving concern as well as the Dean cor-

poration?"
"Yes."
Regarding the purchase by Keller and

Welnmnnn, tho witness said be never knew
,hcro WCB 8Uch a Pn nB E. S. Dean; that
he considered then that the name was merely
a trado mark.

"I did not knnw then there was an E. S.
Dean. I didn't bellovo so then and I don't
believe now thero was any E. S. Dean,"
said Keller.

Mortality .Stutlntlim.
The following births and deaths were re-

ported at the otllee of tho Bourd of Health
during tho twenty-fou- r hourH ending nt
noon Wednesday:

Illrths-- J. Kolosky, 1302 North Thirteenth,
boy; (lust Johnson, 1301 Oust, girl; Augus-tln- u

Palmlsnno, 1315 California, boy; Uhrlfit-of- f,

noo North Fourteenth, girl.
Deaths Leo W. FoRter, 45 years, 2015

Spruce, pneumonia; James W. Thompson,
7.1 years. 4125 Saratoga. Incrlnne: Oeoree
D. Mangrove, 11 months, 4211 Brown, pneu-- 1

niumu.

used Kodol Dyspepsia Cur. in my family
with wonderful results. It gives immediate
TS"et- - AV1"1?1!1, ,01t.?Uo ant trul' ,the

E.dyspeptic's Bays Hartgerlnk,
Overlsel, Mich. Digests what you eat. Can'
not fall to cure.

Mr Frederick Hatter- -

nny: "Our stock In now complete tlip
fiiinoiiH Dunlnp nnd Stetson novcr rami!
In Hiu'h n vntit'ty of stylcH nnd colors ns
the now nniin? HtjieH wo nre Bliowluir
this HcnHoti n Htyle ix'cullar to thoiti-suIvp- k

n style to proiiounred Hint you
nre iilwnyR nlile to pick them out when-eve- r

you nee thein nml they nre iih usual
the orlsIniilK for luit MtyleH they nre npt
to lie imitated, but not equaled the
young men in purtlculnr will he Inter
ested in the hIiowIiik of thin Benfmn'a
1stJ,tB. Our nut ror i!.UJ Is tho blggost
UftTgnln m town."

FREDERICK,
The Hatter,

Tlie Lending lint Man of the West.
120 South Fifteenth Street.

Here We Are
Krex h. Kliooiimu and all of us with nnelegant new Htock of misses' shoes forspring and summer wear patent leathertips in the wide round nnd medium wide

round toe either in button or lure n
splendid shoo for everydny wear light-
weight calf and heavy, dongola kid up.
pen These nre Drex I.h little speelnto
for the misses nt a popular price

Wo have never had a misses' shoe In
out store thut would show anywhere
near the value given In this shoe Hrlng
the misses In and havo thein properly
fitted by salesmen who know how.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
iMkll ( IkM

110 VARM AM STftBST.

CRMxirtO 66
1m.

IWCAIU

SEEIl TO RECOVER FROM CITY

Agd Colored Oonpls InYolct Aid of the

Courts for Equilizition.

THEY CLAIM THEIR RIGHTS ARE INVADED

.lolm riannnxnn nnd Ilia Fnlttifnl
Wife, .lull, Climb the Uonrt

House Mnlrnny to ISnter
Lit Inn Ion.

John Flnnuagan, nn aged negro, and bis
wife, Julia, climbed tho long stairway lead-
ing to the court houso yesterday tor

await docket call In a suit wheroln tho city
Is defendant. They ask damagos for sower
Improvement abutting upon tholr property
at Thirty-fir- st nnd Snhler streets. Tho sum
Involved Is $2,000.

Tho story of John Fiannagan and his wife
reads like a talo or fiction. Obligated In ths
bonds of slavery throughout tho south, tho
plalntlfT In this suit camo to Omaha when
tho suburbs of the present metropolis werr
a waato of untenanted prairie, and hy
shrewdness he ntcumulated land which was
at one time regarded as valuable. He
counted his money over and over and de-
clared that no bank should havo It. He
would plnce It whore moth does not In-

trude, to quote his literal words. His In-

terpretation of how to do this waa to Invest
In real estate. Tho boom swept old man
Fiannagan away.

Black slave that ho was in the early
'60's, ho soared high on tho crest of real
estate flatulency, and dropped In a heap like
other men. His persistent grievance Is that
the city has flooded his home the only
thing ho has left out of thn palmy days
when all dirt was pay dirt In Omaha. Fian-
nagan claims to bo 107 yoars old. Ho ad-
mits that be has no exact calculation as to
that, but icckons all things from eventful
epochs in the country's history.

"J dropped Into Omaha right after the fall
of Fort Donolson," ho said, "nnd I think
that was In '60,"

Anothor striking utteranco or the old man
was: "'Peam to mo that folks nln't like
thoy used to be, 'cause Andy Jackson was a
politician llko I've never seon since"

Asked as to bis bondage, tho veteran
black man replied: "I was sold nine times,
but tho best massa' I had wn Colonel John
C. Bell o' Tonnessec. Ho war what I call
a prince."

Within a day or two Judgo Slabaugh will
tako Up tho caso of the Flannagans.


